
Surely He hath borne aur griefs-Isa. liii. 4

hiave got into trouble, and you are very unhappy,
wouldn't, you like to get out of this terrible fix ?"
"lYes." IlWeil, Artie, I arn sorry for you ; and
I will become your substifute. You can see your
father, and arrange the mnatter ivith him; if lie is
wiling to accept of me it will be ail righit; you
wvill become free."
* After praying with him, I let him go down stairs,
and followed a few moments later. Hearing some

*one playing in the parlor, I looked irn, and to my)
great joy I saw Artie sitting at the melodeon and
playing. Artie seemed so fuil of joy, ini the thought
of being freed from condemnation, and saved frorn
punisbrnent,that ho
could not helprejoic-- -

ing. Now,his father THE GOSPEL AI
carne down stairs,
and Artie appearcd
to feel condemna- .

tion again, as the
matter was flot
finally settled. He
at once goes to his 0-
father and said, M ~
"Papa, I want to
speak to you?" ~e
Both went into the iC
study, and the mat-
ter was satisiactori- >

04 _ly arranged there :J
without any doubt, '

as Artie's father
came into the diii- p
ing-room, followed n >0
by Art je, and at VI * Tu pt, 0 sir.ner,i

once declared ini the 0 1 TThear,,t so, long harci

hearing of ail, o 1 e'etoteSii,

'Artie, you are f ree, 91 & God's gracious entreati

I accept Qi the good Be file w.'O h~ ~the PI

friend who bas of- 011 «P~girue< otot the Spi
fere tobecme That Jeans, thy Saviot

y ou r substitute." (D ~' Defiled Is the temple, i
Arti lokedthe .~ On God's hioly altar th,

verye pictued hp B l rove yet re-kindîcd,
veypitr o Zp . quencht nûl the Spi

piness. Artie's con.
demnation was now
upon the substitute, and in a short time Artie's
sister was made the executioner, and the substi-
tute received forty lashes on bis bare hands.

Thîis story illustrates what Jesus has done as
our substîtute. By nature we are coNDEMNED
becanse we have sinned. But Jesus, His own
Son, pities tbe sinner, and offers to become bis
substitute. The Fatber accepts Hirn, His law
will be far more honored by Ilis obedience, and

*His justice far more satisfied by His deatb, than
îf the whole world lad been punished. "lGod ivas
ini Christ reconciling the world unto Hirnself"
<2 Cor. 5: i9); the moment the sinner believes,he
is free, and Il there is NO CONDEMNATION." (Rom.

8: 1). Blessed f reedom, glorious freedlon,-- free-
domi to liye, not as wve please, but iiiito God;
freedomn to worship God, freedom to worki for
Christ and precious souls!1

Not Far 0ff.

O UR Lord told a certain discreet and courteous
1 aiyer thathle wvas "niot far fromn the Icingdom

of God." Wbether lie ever entered into that king-
domn and made bis calling sure, we are not inforrn-
ed. But there are a great rnany like tlîis lawyer ini

ail coîîgregations.
_________________-Tlîey are not inside

JPHABET. No. 17. the ark, but they
are not far away
frn itq open door,

> Wlien God locked
the door of Noahi's

I ~ ark, and slîut the
J 6 patriarch in, thereI " ray have been

severat of his neigh-
~ .~ bours within a bow-

shiot of the entrance.
Tbe bare thickness

* of tlîat door rnade
ail the difference be-

0 4- tween being safe
~ E. ~witbun or drownung

ini the devourung
> deluge. Barely to

CoC a-' miss heaven will
n mercy doth niove .1 mnake bell more
ened, of sin to, reprove: 20 ferf4

nrlonger delay; An méan rn b
esmyenwitto lay wrecked w ithin a

s,from sin's service cease: 1 '
t,%vith conifort and pence, 4 ship's length of the
rit,-thy Tenaher is He 8-8 o 0 ligbthou se. Lot'sTr, Msay glorifed be. dlfe $vs no1a

ts beauty laid low, Ç o Zaye3h
aflame~~~ 0a mand > ~~riserably perisbed.

rit* The Lord is at/teand! Near tbe sumnmit of
- _________Mount Washington

is a rude cairn of
stones that mark the spot where a young lady
who was overtaken by the darkness (without a
guide), died of exposure and nervous frigît!1 The
poor girl was within pistol-shot of the cabin on
the Iltiptop ;" its cheering light was just behind
tbe rock; yet that short distance cost lier bier
lufe! So, my dear friend, you rnay be at Iast
picked up dead, just outside the gateway of your

jFather's bouse. While its bospitable door of
-love stands open, basten in ! You are losing the
very best part of this life, and the whole of the
life to core, while you s0 recklessly linger away

fo eus. It will be a terrible thing to be lost
Zn0tearfrom beaven '-Dr. Cuyler.


